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SEWING MACHINES.

LONG-LGOKTiID FOR.
COME AT LAST!'

SITE PMYEOTION OF SEWING BIA.OHINES.

SAMPLES OF THE CELEBRATED

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINES
Can be seen at

No. 439 CHESTNUT STREET'(second floor),

Where all persons interested in sewing machines are in.-
vited to call and examine this wonderful Machine.
It has best the Wed of the FLOEENIIE SEWING

MACHINE COMPANY. to supply a machine free from
the Objections attached to other first-class machines. and
after the patient, untiring labor ofyears and a liberal,
expenditure of capital in securing the first mechanical
talent, their effortshave been crowned with success and
theyrire nowoffering to the public the MOST PERFECT
SEWING MA.ChINF, IN THE WORLD. Among its
many advantages over all other machines, may be mem-
Manedlet. It makes loser di/Arent stitches on one and the
same machine. each stitch being perfect and alike .on
both Wee of the fabric.

2d. Changing ,from e kind of stitch- to another, as
well as the length ofthe stitch, can readily be done while
the machine is in motion.

3d. Every!stitch is perfect initself, making the seam
secure and uniform, combining elasticity, straigth•and
beauty.

4th. Ithas the reversible feed motion, which enables
the operatorto. run the work to either the right or left,
orstay any part of the seam, or fasten the ends of seams
without turningthe fabric or stopping the machine.

tith. It is the most rapid sewer in the worftl, making
five stitches to each revolution, and there is no othermligeovidah will doso large a range ofwork as the

6th. It does the heaviest or,finest work with equal fa-
ciity, without change of tension or breaking.of thread.

7th. It hems, fells; binds, gathers, braids, quilts, and
gathers and sews corarnMe at the same time.

Bth. Its simpticitg enables the most inexperienced to
•operate it. Its motions ere all positive. and there are
, no fine springs to get out of order, end it Is adapted to
all kinds ofcloth...wort, from thick to thin, and is al-
most naiades:.

9th. TheFLORENCE SEWING MACHINEis unequal-
led in beauty and style, and mast be seen to be appre-
ciated.

Calland. see the.FLORENCEI at No. 4c39 CHESTNUT.
Street,up stairs. . . an29-tf

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

NOS. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

JOHN C.
(FORMERLY T. BURR MOORE, )

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

IYEANUFLOTITRER
OF THE IMPROVED

PATTERN SHIRT,

WRAPPER%
COLLIRS,

UNDERCLOTHING, dgc

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED. ray22-toc4

606. ARCH STREET. 606.
PINE SHIRT AND WRAPPEIR DEPOT.

dN ELEG-ANT ASSORTMENT OF

RENTS" IriIIBNIBRING 11.001113,
-AT MODERATE PRICES.

701311 PREMIUMS AWARDED FOR

SHIRTS, WRAPPERS, AND STOCKS.
. A.. HOFFMANN._

Baccessor to W. W. KNIGHT,
606 ARM STREET. 606.

FINE. SHIRT AIANUFACTORY.
-The submriber tvenl3 invite attention tohis .

IMPROVED CUT CT SHIRTS,
Which he makes a specialty irrhis business. Also. con-

.etitutly receiving -
NOVELTIES FOR GEN"TLE.WRN'3 WEER.

J. W. SCOTT,
GENTLEMEN'SFIIaNISHING STORE,

No. 819- CHESTNUT STREET,
la2o-tf Four doors below the Continental.

CARPETS, 0.11, CLOTHS, ac.

ARCH-STREET .

CARPET IVA.REROUSE-,

All the leading etylt a of

VELVET, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY,
INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN

C A3E7..3p,r
Now in . ..

tor Cash. ,

3, BLANKWOOD,:.
=832 ARCH STREET,.

sels-2m Two Doors below NINTH, tooth

R'EMO'VAL.

J. F. da E. B. ORNE

HAVE REMOVED FROM

OHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite the State Tense, to their

NEW; W4REIIOIJBE,
904 CHESTNUT STREET,

,t'the "BUBB BUILDING," and have 21019 01)011 their
FALL STOCK OF.

NFAIN"

904 CHESTNUT STREET.
ie2-2m

w. BLABON & CO.
• MANUFACTURERS OF

C701.1r-a
(o. 11 NORTH THIRD bTREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Offer to the Trade a fall stock of
FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE

ACULT.., 401..0Cr1M-103,
OBEEN-GLAZED OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
pe24m &HALOES.

GLEN' ECHO " MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

MoCAla. UM & 04
HANUFACTitERS. DEPORTEES. AND DEALERS IN

C A.RP?ETINGS,

OIL _CLOTHS; filet

`WAREHOUSE, 509 CHESTNUT ST.,

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENOE HALL.
eel-am • -

IG.EORGE W. HILL,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

CA.RPETINGS, MATTINQS, RUGS.
ALSO,

VOTTON AND - woora..=,:rjunsTs. ~

very LOw Prices.
41XO. 1116 NORTH . THIRD STREET, ABOVE ARCH,

• sel-lm* , • Philadelphia.

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& 00.,
/When Corner FOURTH and BAGS atm%

?EILADBLPHIA.
WEED.LEBALEDRUGGIBTEfi

TX2OBTIIIII AND DISALBIIB

romp, /MD iDOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASSI

ICANWPAOMERS ON

warn LEAD LED =fa PAIIfT6. PUTTY. Mal
, ;407

ACIIITX 1O TSB MURAT= -

FRENCH ZINO PAINTBJ
sadionsumers itippUalat

MILow PRICES FOR, OA EiH.:

I K•A XE S,

SILINGLING HATCHETS,

BBOAR)1/LTOILETS, Lira,

usu., icelerarEßs,

SHOE UADIVIER,

CIVETING ELAMMERS,-aid

EttIGMER HEUMEMERSi

ICANUFACTIFEED am POE BALM HT

O HAMMOND & BONJ

625 GOl,lll7ll ,fOtRP- 8&i.00., 625.•

Tamale, Cords, Fringes, -.&tieing, and Furniture/baps, Curtain Loops, Centre Tassels. , •
?leturee andPhotograph 'reseals, Blindlrimminge.L_Okilitary and Drama T 1 •Itlbbona,llleok

'eta. , ORM DIARKET Street.kall•ta - r - Ehiladelphia.

ann-lm" MS COMMON Street. Phila.'

lerrm777-
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VOL. 7.-NO. 42.
SILK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

18113. FALLAND WINTER 1863.
_-v- GrOODS.

. •

RIEGEL, WIEST, & ERVIN•
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS;
•

tNO. el NORTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

We are constantlyreceiving large lots of all kinds of
fresh and_desirable Goods. Merchants will -Pad it to
their advantage to call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as we can offer them inducements.
unequalled by any other establishment in Philadelphia.

5e9.2.m

BLACK SILKS,
AT VERY LOW PRIME

In, L. HALLOWELL &

No. 015 CIIESTNUT STREET

SHAWLS,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN, IN GREAT VARIETY.

M. L. HALLOWELL Ca CO
No. 615 CHESTNUT STREET

DRESS GOODS.
An Immenseassortment, in. French, English, and Saxony

Goods.
M.. L.lHALLOWELL ea Co.,
eel-lm No. 615 CHESTNUT STREET

THE ATTENTION OF
THE TRADE

Is called to

OUR. STOCK. OF

SAXONY WOOLEN CO. all-wool Plain Flannels.
TWILLED FLANNELS,

Various makes, in Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Blue.
PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.
"PREMIERE QUALITY"
. Square and Long Shawls.

WASHINGTON MILLS Long Silvis.
BLACK COTTON WARP OLOTHs,

15, 16, 17, 18, 19,20, 21, 22 oz.
FANCY CASSIMERES AND SATINETTS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, all grades.
BED BLANKETS, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4, 13-4.-
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS, TICKS, STRIPES,

SHIRTINGS, &c., from various Mills.

DE COURSEY, HAMILATON-
EVANS;

33 LETITIA Street. and
32 South FRONT Street...,anl7-mwe2m

CASH HOUSE.

N, L, H&LLOWELL & CO,,
015 CHESTNUT STREET,

MITE, NOW IN STORE,

DRESS GOODS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SR A W LS, BALYDRALS,
RIBBONS, lUD GLO VES, Sum, &c

- Bought exclusively for cash, and which will be sold
at a small advance. . sel-3m

CASH BUYERS,
AT WHOLESAI,Ei

Are invited to examine oar
FLANNELS, • •

'

BLANKETS, -
KERINOES,

POPLINS,
BLACK SILKS,

FANCY SILKS,nusn LINENS, WRITE GOODS,
DRESS GOODS;

11-0111eraTtlalielausgsou- •

JAME'S- R. CAMPBELL er, CO.„
7,27

CHESTIdIIT STREET

THOS• MELLOR Co Co.,

IMPORTERS,

Roe. 49 .and 4Z NORTH THIRD STREET

We Invitethe attontion 4f the trade to our taxis stock of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

GERMANTOWN FANCY WOOLENS,
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.,

4.4 LINENS, AND SHIRT FRONTS.
se7-3m

JAMES.
.SA.NTEE. & CO

IMPORTERS AND -JOBBERS Or
rtruv. GOODS,

Noe. 339 and 24-1 N. THIRD STREET, AEOFERACE,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have nowopen their usual
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Among which will be found a more than usuallyattrac-
tive variety of

• LADIES' DRESS GOODS;
Also. a frill assortment of

MERRIMACK AND COCHECO PRINTS.and
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,

To which they invite the SPECTAT, ATTENTION OF
CASH BUYERS. au27-Sri

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS.

THOMAS W. EVANS &, CO.

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

WHOLESALE BUYERS

TO THEIR LAME AND WELL-SELECTED ASSORT-
MENT OF

FANCY DUY GOODS.

FALL AND WINTER- SALES.

This Stock Is principally of T. W. E. & CO.'S own IM-
PORTATION, and will be offered at the

MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

BUYERS aresolicited to call and examine.

818 CHESTNUT STREET;
UP STAIRS.

1863. FALL 1863.
DIM" GOODS.

HOOD, BONBRIGIIT, Jr. CO-
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
• DRY GOODS.

No. 435 MARKET STREIT, PHILADELPHIA;
The attention of the TRADE is invited to their large

Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.
Among- which are choice brands of Sheet-
',as ing and Shirting MuslimsMadder Prints De LaditeGinghams, and
SEASONABLE- DRESS GOODS.

ALSO,
MEN'S WEAR

GREAT.VARIETY.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO
au.2o-ft CASH BUYERS.

1863 FALL LIKPOATATION. 1863
•

EDMUND YARD ' tc 004
EMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, SILKS AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
617 ORPATICIT and 614LIYITI3 StreetRave now evened their Pall importation ofDieu Goods..Thr:

MERINOS
" REP

,

•09BIrDIS, • : :
SAL'S,

DEL AINES,PLAID AND STRIPED POPLINS _FANCY AND BLAME SILYB.
Aleo,>A large assortment of

SHAWLSBALSIORAL SKIRTS,
WHITE GOODS

" • EMBROIDERIES; 601 WWhich they ofer'to,the trade,at the v.'.
LOWEST- MARKET PR/OES:r.4113.41

RtTAIYI DRY GOODS.

SKIRTS ! - SKIRTS ! SKIRTS

lU. A. JONES' .

_

-• HELEBRATED

NE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT
Cam only be found at

No. 17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

OVER THE-WAX FIGURE.
Any- None genuine unless stamped

- M. A. JONES'
i& PLUS ULTRA. SKIRT,

. -

sell Sm 17 N. EIGHTH.STREET.
THREAD VEILS, FRENCH EMBROI

DEmEs, &C.
J. CHAMBERS, No. 810 ARCH STREET,

Invites special attontion to the following goods :

THREAD VEILS, NEW DESIGNS,
ranging in pricefrom ss.so to $3O.

• -CAMBRIA VEILS, from 750 to $4.
Wide Hem-stitched HANDKERCHIEFS, Embroidered II

Colors.
Wide ?lainHem-stitched, at 25c.

POINTE DE- GAZE COLLARS.
ENGLISH THREAD COLLARS. •

LINEN' SETS, new shape.
Cambric Edgings. insertions, French Bands, &c., a

completeassortment at very low prices. sel6-tit

ItTERY IMPORTANT TO THE LA
DIES!
Staten Island Fancy Dreing Establishment.-01 .140ES,

17 North EIGHTH Street,
Philadelphia. - •

and-5 and 7 JOHN Street,
New York -

• NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND YOUR
VELVETS. .

• SILKS,
CLOTHS,MERINOES, ,

DELAINES,
&a, •

To be dyed or clearkesd, in the finest manner,- atthis old
and favoiably known establishment. Witht-an exps-
,rierce of i early forty years, we present ourselves to the
Public this season as standing

FIRST
OUR

LINE:
BARRETT, NEPHEWS, & CO.,

sel7-1m • 47 North EIGHTH Street.

NTEW EMBROIDERED PIANO AND
4-1 TABLE COVERS,

OF

VERY RICH DESIGNS
AT

REDUCED PRICES;

SHEITARD,TAN HARLINGEN, ,ds ARRISON,
anl9-wfral2t 10GS CHESTNIIT.STREET.

44NEW MOURNING STORE2'
JUST RECEIVED,

OUR IsTENV STOOK OF

Fall and Winter Mourning Goods,
COMPRISING

BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS,
CASHMERES, MERINOES, &c.

Also, a full assortment of
Second Mourning, ••

SHAWLS, MANTLES, &a.
M & MYETiS 4Sa CO:,

ee2-wfmlm 926 CHESTNUT STREET

VIIRTAINS AND FURNITURE
N.} COVERINGS. __

JUST OPENED,
NEW LACE CURTAINS,

Of Beautiful Designs.
TAMBOITRED LACE and MUSLIN DRAPERIES.
FRENCH BROCATELLES. FIGURED SATIN and

DAMASKS.
_BORDERED TERRIES, REPS. TAPESTRIRS, AND
SATIN DE LAINES.

Gold Bordered andPlain SHADES of every. Descrip
tion made and put up to,order in the best possible
1:13a er
SHEITAIID. TAN HOLINGEN, & MINN,aII.RTAIN WAREHOUSE, -

eeB•wfml2t 1008 OHESTIrJT Street,

CHEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS-OIL
CLOTHS, and WINH,O* SHARES.—V. F. AR-

CHAMBALILT, N.lE.'cornel-NIAVENTEI and ALARKET
Streets, will open, this morning, from auction, Ingrain
Carpets, wool filling, at 17.-05, 50, and. 62 cents; 'lngrain
Carpets, all wool, 62,75, 67, and S1; Imperial Threa-ply.
Carpets, s t Si.50: Entry .and Stair Carpets. 25 to Si cents;
Reg clad Hemp Carpets. at 0.5,- 37,.50, and 62 cents: Floor4L.4llMbs- 37 to 75 s; GiltBorAwegAylactmaiiiititdov Hollands, 37 to 62 conk.-

CHEAP DRY. GOO.IIS.
New Pall Belaines, 25 -to 2.5 cenis.•rich Plaid Dress

Goods, 31, 37, and 50 cents; Stella and Blanket Shawls,
$3 to $10; Brown, Drab, and Black Alpacas, 31 to 73
cents; Black Silks, $1 to $1. .75; cheap lot of LinenHandkerchiefs, RI, 12, and 16 rents; Coats' White Spool
-Cott, n, cents; Pins, 5 cents; Hooks ant Eyes, 3 cent;;
WindFOr Soap, 6 cents.Wholesqls andRetail Store, N. E. corner ELEVENrII
and MARKET Streets. sel4 mwf-Im

FDIVIN HALL & CO, No. 26 SOUTH
SECOND Street, would call attention to their Stock

of DRESS GOODS. embracing all the novelties of the
season, from the lowest price goods to the most expen-
sive styles.

Rich printed Merinoesand Cashmeres.
Rich and neat stele all-wool Detainee.Figured Mohair Reps:-
PIam Reps and Mobatre.Pancy styles ofValencias.
All-wool Plaids.
Rich French Chintres.
Plain all-wool Detainee, double width.Plain all-wool Detainee, single width.
Black and Colored Menaces.Wholesale as well as Retail Sayers are respectfully in-

vited to examine our Stock. sel7-tf

TIAMAGEDBLANKETS.--WE OFFER
-R--• a few Pairs o'S very C4OOD BLANKETS, very slight-
ly damaged, at 86.50 and $7 per pair. We offer a good
Perfect Blanket at 85 a pair; --better at $5.50. $6, 87, N.
and $lO per pair. We call special attention -to the $lO
Lot, as being very superior all-wool, and no advance on
last year's price.

GRAY BL ANKF.TS, very superior, Cheap.
COMPORTABLES, very heavy, at $3, $3 60, and $1

The best Gray Twilled FLANNEL, all-wool, for N) eta
per yard. Thebest lied Twilled for 50 owns per, yard.
All Rinds of Flannels under usual prices..

11. Ta ar W. H. PENNELL, -
lOW MARKET street, below Eleventh.

BLANKETS 1 BLANKETS ! BLANK-
The Largest Assortment of
A S ,

AT THE LOWEST PEIOES,
OFFERED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL; BY

COWPERTEIWAIT-6a
N. W._ COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS

sel6tde3l

MUSLINS BY THE TIECE.---STORE-
.I3-S. KEEPERS and families are invited to examine a
large stock of-MITES, bought previous to the recent
rise in price. as fo ows : 8-4 wide, Unbleached Muslin,
15 cents; 7.8 do., 7 and 18 cents; 4-4 -do., 20 cent.;
Heavier do., 4-4 wide. 2.5 cents;l34', yards wide..of first
rate quality, H cents (a ereat bargain). We have Hue-
lino 1h", 1%. 2, 2, 14, 2X., and 2% yards wide, at the
lowest prices.

-
•

Bleached Muslim 324 14, 18, 18, 20, and 25 cents per
yard. Also, Pillow and Sheeting of all widths -

CANTON FLANNEL. of good- qualityfor 81 cents.
Every make of Canton Flannel; Crash 1236', 15. 18.and
20 cents per y,ard; Towels, with red borders, $175 pardozen, better for $2. $2.58. and $3 per dozen; every kindofTowel made Table Linens 25 per cent. less than they
have been selling, all-linen, 7-4 wide; 62,.; cents; very
nice quality, 75 cents; these`have been selling at $1 tieryerd; better 87c., $l, sicl.2s, and $1.50 per yard. Un-
bleached Table Linen 56, 62, and 75 cents; Half-Bleached
or 'Hand-Loom do., 62SG, 76, 57, and $1 per yard. Wewarrant these goods under usual Prices.. ,

R. D. &W. H. PENNELL,
10till MARKET-Street. •

10%4CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES

ALL DESIRABLE NOVELTIES

LATEST IMPORTATIONS,

EMBROIDERIES;

WHITS GOODS.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

&c., &c

10E4 CHESTNUT STREET.

FRENCHBrowne, Blies, Greens, Purples.'
. All-wool Reps, in choice shades.

• Wool Detainee— Modesand Blacks.
Alpacas—Browns. Modes, and Blacks.FALL CLOAKS.
Water-proofs, of Black and BrownCloths.Cloaks made to order. .
BowCheck square Shawls,
Black Thibet long and square Shawls.

-

• - COOPER & CONAED,
at29 S. B. corner NINTHand .15LARKST Street.,

WALL DELAINES.
CHOICE STYLES FALL DELLINES. CHINTZ

FIGURES, Rich Colors. SHARPLESS-BROTHEES,
se7 - CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

MERINOS ! MERINOS! '

NEW offer a 'FULL ASSORTMENT
of NEW MEIDIOS. All of the regular SHADES. la-
e..ndieg the NEW COLORS.

se7 - CHESTNUT and. EIGHTH Streets.
OPENING OF FALL DRESS GOODS.

•

V H. STEEL /16 SON.
Nos. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street, -'_

Have now open a choice assortment of -
•FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.

Plain Silks,choice colors, $125 to $2.
'Plain MoireAntiques, choice shades.
Plain Black Silks. 90c to $2.50.
Figured Black Silks; Fancy Silks. '
Plain All-wool Reps and Poplins. allfoolors.Plain Silkand Wool Eeps, all colors. -Figured and Plaid Reps and Poplins.-Plain l°cench Yerinoes, choice colors. '",

1lot Plain French, fderitioes.- choice colors, $l. • 13ea

WINTER GOODS OPENING DAILY.
Pophne,Plain'thades and New Colors. =

--Alnasso. Doubleand Single Width, °Woe shades.''New Marines, Fashionable Colors. • •
Plaid Mohaira and Valencia& •

-

Plaid Flannels and Clothe for Shirtint.Dark CottonandWool Delaines.
• JOHN H.' STOKES, -

7021 ARCHStreet.-N. )3.--150 dozen Ladies' L. C.Handkerchiefs at $2 Pardozen. 89 pairs CribBlau:hots, good quality: Run

GRASS SEED.
200"bags prime Timothy Seed.
100' do Orchard Cirass Seed., ,

/WO do Herd or lied-Top Seed. -

ForsalebiO. B. ROGERS, •
8e12.6t* No. 133 MARKET Street:"...

. .

SSTATE MILITARY CLAIMS.—OFFI-
OEMS liolding elatras against the State ofPen:l'o,llra-

nia for BECRnPrI(I, can sell them through the ander
signed. if properix authenticattrat

Sept. /9, /863.--sels.6t* go* gcouth FOUR,Tri 4t.

-.

YOTTVILLE GLASSWORKS.—,VVETI halie FURNACE BLAST.and are.prepared to attend- to orders for 130TTLES,of.everyiitacrlptiOro,
11: B. G. W. BENAERS.NelClie St

RI (. o.lti. FUND: streflt,

Governor Curtin in the Oil Region.
CSPecial Correspondence of The Press.] 4 4: •

TvrtrsviLLic, Crawford county,
September 14, 1863.

The people ofthis celebrated oil region turned out
to-day to welcome the. Governor of Pennsylvania,
The town was filled with ten thousand-people, from
all parts of-the country, who came to see the sal•
dier's friend, the noble Governor of the loyal 'old
Coinmonwealtt:. He was escorted to the Moore
-House,where the`people met him to grasp his hind,
and extend theirfriendly greetings, and for nearly
four hourshe was shaking hands with the honest
yeomanry" ofthe cimutry.

A meeting was organizeds.and the people listened
with marked attention, and the deepest interest, to
the address of the Governor. There were hundreds-
of Democrats present, who were determined to vote
for the man who had faithfully given all. his
orgies to support their Governmerit.,
hearts were An the cause, and they respected-
and would support .the man ' who -had,..:Aar"
vied out their principles of attachnient, and
love kir the Union: The Governor told theist-. that
the best spirits ofthe Democratic party were this
day protecting their Government, and maintaining
the lic4r`of the old flag ofthe Union. The former
leadere "Of the party, therani whom-thkpeopleloved
for their patriotism and admired for-their talents,
were--now 'Working-shoulder to shoulder witlithe
friendss'of the Union. It was no mere party issue;
that was.now,before the people of Pennsylvania, and
theseknen, folloWingthe instincts of theirhoneStna-;
tute7Mtme out and ranged themselves for the Union,
and for' the Government which supported it, first,
last, and all the time. The honestDemocracy of the
North, the rank and file of that party, were true
to their country, steadfast in its support,' they -
-were devoted to its traditions, and determined to
maintain unimpaired the covenant of their na. •
tionality. They now made common cause with
-the supporteril of the 'dovernment, and struck
hands'with the friendi of tne Union. The present

-.leaders of the so-called Dentrierany which ranged
itself in opposition to- the Government, and sym-
pathized„Withthe rebel leaders in the South, were a
hoists-COM comparedwith the ring of the true metal
of the Democracy of. Jefferson and Jackson. Hs
litw no distinction which patriots, which -American
,

citizens who loved their country, could make-be-
tween- .the Government and its visible head, the.
President of the United States. Abrahani. Lincoln-
had been called to the chief magistracy of the nation
by the legitimate usages and precedents which
governed, protected, and sustained all therights and
suffrageti of • the free people in the choice of the

;:commander-in-chief of ' the army and' navy of
lt,"•931) ipnitec,§tates. These bogus leaders, many
' of whom we're the offspring of the old Federal-
'ism” of by-gorie days, were now, under the garb

sympathy' for- the South, and a senseless
' clamor for an Unsubstantial peace, giving aid and

comfortto therebels.They were disseminating in the
minds of the people the poison of heresy to thebeat
Government ever vouchsafed by God toman—of
submission to, traitors, and the dismemberment and
destiuction of the Union. Their opposition and
hatred of the Administration struck a death-blow
tothe foundation of the "Government. The honest
yeomen of Pennsylvania--sere now leaving these
bogus leaders, who were appalled with the fatal re-
sults of their own teachings, and were giving up a
hopeless contest with despair. The Governor held
the audience entranced with the irresistible power
ofa noble eloquence),which found a hearty response
in:the hearts of-the people. Ex-Governor Johnson
and Judge Shannon of. Pittsburg, ColonelWorrell,

rof_ . Harrisburg, and Mr. John W.r Forney, made
powerful and telling speeches, which were enthu-
siastically applauded. The meeting adjourned with
prolonged cheers .for the Union And for Governor
Curtin. D.

Freedom in New Orleans.
[From an Occasional Correspondent.]

NEW ORLEANS, LA., Sept. 8, 1863
We have here an organization that is doing a great

deal ofgood for the cause of the Union, known as
the Free State Central Committee. At a meeting
'ofthe Committee lately, a series ofresolutions were'
before it; and among them one referring to the Hon.
Wm D.dtelley, a member of Congress from your
State,-which led to a veryolessant episode. The

reaction was an endorsement of Mr. Kelley'scourse. Mx. Rufus Waples, an eminent lawyer,
who was driven from Texas for his loyalty, and who
is now the 'United States Diet riot Attorney, stated
that the course of Mr.Kelley had everbeen in favor
offreedom and the best interests of the South, and

- from personal interchange ofviews with the Penn.
syliania Representative, heknew that his heart was
fin,in the causeAfter -Mr. Waples -had ceas,A,
7 o
and said that he had known Mr.Kelley in boyhood
and that: his principles were the same then as now—-
that he had:worked with him in Philadelphia and
admiredhinillB a public man as heartily as he ad--
mired him as a fellow-apprentice. Mr. Waples fur-
therstated that on the iloor.of the Mouse, during
the. last session, Mr.Kelley, in reply to some taunt
upon the laboring Classes, had claimed to be:a labor-
ing man .himself. Theie statements were greeted
with applause, astrange thing for haughty, slavery-
loving, and patrician tounaina. The Committee
consists of sixtyrfourmembers, all true to the cause.
They are delegates from the different Unionassocia-
tions in this city and vicinity, and their specialty is
to obtain a 'free.State constitution for this State.

A Defender of Free • I.)eeen.
To the Editors of the Evening Post:

Some twenty-five years. ago Charles C. Burleigh
:visited Wilkesbarre. in Pennsylvania, for the pur-
pose of expressing free speech in behalf offreedom.He was denied this right constitutional, and escort.
ed out of that pretty village in a manner not pro.
vided•for in the instrument which' we call the char-
ter of American liberty. A meeting of the people,
in which GeorgeW. Woodward, then an aspiring
lawyer, took a prominent part, led to this summary
expulsion of the voluntary free speaker. Mr. Bur-
leigh canno doubttestify to the facts, and the Rev.
A. L. Post produce the files of the Montrose Speck•
tor, containing the particulars.

The Hon. George W. Woodward, now a Guberna-
torial candidate for Pennsylvania, is the identicalperson who thus deniedfreedom of speech to one of
his fellow-citizens. He is the candidate of that
party so clamorous for freedom of speech in behalf
of slavery and rebellion. His record is consistent.

Freemen ofPennsylvania pause, reflect, and dis-
card the man- who has shown himselfcapable of
wresting from an American citizen his most sacred
rights. A SON OF THEKEYSTONE STATE.

-Notices of New Books.
One of the mostacceptable of Ticknor and Fields'

recent republications ofstandard old English books,
is their "Good Thoughts inBad Times, and other.
Papere,". hy Thomas Fuller, D. D. This author,
whose " Church Histpry" and "Worthies of Eng.'
land" are best knowit; flourished in the first half
ofthe Seventeenth century, and did not long sur
vive the 'Restoration. Quaint andwitty, he also
was earnest and pious, and his prose has the ring
andlythm ofpure poetry. For example, the closing
sentences of his dialogues on "The Cause and Cure
of a Wounded Conscience,' run thus : "Happy,
then, that soul, who, in the lucid intervals of a
wounded conscience, can, liaise God in the same.
Wfusic is sweetestlnear or over rivers, where the
echo thereof -is best rebounded by the water.
Praise for pensiveness, thanks for tears, and bless.
ing.God over the-floods of affliction, makes the
most melodious music in the ear of Heaven." It is
worth noticing that an English publisher has repro•
duced this Boston reprint of a celebrated Work by
anold English divine.

News. J.• E. Tilton, of. Boston, have found it
necessary to publish a caution to intendingpureha-
kers of a charming -book of theirs, 4entitied "The
DrummerBoy, a Story of the Burnside Expedition
in North Carolina." Thisbook is from thepen of
lifir:Trowbriege, whooe nom de, plume is " Father
Brighthopes," and iaelegantly illustratedby Barley.
There is an old book with a somewhat similar
whichsomebook-vendors, it, seems, have palmed off
ontheir custonsers, instead of thereal SimonPure.
The new Story.relates notmerely to the war, but to
Burnside's Expedition in North. Carolina, so the
time metal can readily be distinguished from the
"false.

In much:the same way, instead °Pl:foray 'Nor•
ford's warnovel, called "Shoulder Straps," being
geld to purchasers, attempts have been made to sub•
stitute another'and inferior story—of West Point

'life, ifwe recollect rightly—with aname nearly aim'.
lar: When the fraud was detected;the excuse was
that the feebler story was the best, and that Mr.
Morford had not only stolen its name, but its inci-
dents. These are shabbytricks, ofwhich the public
at large, and fair-traders in particular, can havebutone andthe same bad opinion. Mr. Morford's book

,is wholly original, and-he had no occasion to draw
anincident, oreven anidea, from any other writer.

Leypoldt'e Foreign Library is likely to;be a perma-
nent success. The volumes already published are
" Who, Breaks—Pays," and "Skirmishers," by, ananonymous Engliah novelist, who certainlywritea
well enough to permit her name to be declared.
'"lmmen See," translated from the Gcerman of The
Storin, by II Clark, and "Grandmother and Orand-
daughter,"'from the German of Louise Esche, by
Madame C. B. Corson,constitute another volitme.
There are, inpreparation, "Fanchon,the Cricket,"
by. George Sand, Human" Folies,” by Jules -de
Noriae;and "Cherry and Violet," by Miss Manning.

.authorof "Mary Powell." So far, the selection is
' food; paper and print excellent; and price very

-The Art Journal for, September, On sale by,Y. 13.Zieber, coat ms three engravings--on steel, -vl2 :Turner's' "teclfrie of, Carthage," Tayler'm"Iliwking Party," and Spence's Statue ofthe Ladyofthe Lake.
_
It else has several articles illustrated;by wood-engravings, a further .portion Of theIllustrated Catalogue'of the InternationalExhibi-tion of1862. Edward Armitage'a works eriticlsed and'eXelnphiled; atieW chapter of-Wright's Hinfory ofCaricature and Grotesque in 4rt; an adcount, byMrs. S. C. Ball, of a new Brunnen, and en interest-ing biekraphy of Mulready, the painter. A betternunitier hasnotoftenbeen issued. '

Ve hivethe 32d and 33d Parts of the Rebellion
Record, edited by Frank Moore. They bring the new-

.'ratty° info the present year, and commence thisixth
volume" of<a very important work. The portraite,onsteel, ,in these parts, show Generals J. G. BSI ,
nerd,"and'D; Butterfield Admiral D; D. Porter, and,Commodore 0. It Davis. " The -Philadelphia agent
for the sale of the Record is S. DI, Simons, 33 South
Lai MVO,
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CLOTHING.

-WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
POPULAR

•C:10 A.Mr. 3EIC A. ra 3LN
S. E. CORNER

EIXTII AND MARKET.
FINE OLOTHENG BEADINVADE.

W. & B.
•

_ • _

- WANAMAKER & BROWN, .
MERCHANT TAILORS:

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
NO. 1 SOUTH. SIXTH STREET.

The neweet styles -for Fall and-Winter
Row Ready.

sel6-tf • .

ANI)111.0T, MAGEOCH, & C0.,,
FRENOII TAILORS,

No. 608 CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

PAUL ANDRIOT. (of Paris.) late Principal Gutterand Superintendent of Granville Stokes.
.TA'bIES B. MAGSOCH, late Pants and Vest Cutter-ofGranvilleStokes, . and-

D. GORDON YATES. .

&choice stock of Seasonable Goods away onhand!
French and Germanspoken. sels-Sm

EDWARD P. WELLY, y ;
JOHN KELLY:

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVESEVENTH,
LATE 1.1n2, CHESTNUT STREET.

TAIL 0-Rs;
1.42 SOUTH THIRDSt., REAM-THE EXCHANGE.,

tEave just received a large StdCk of
FALL AND WINTER 000DS,

ANA
FALL STYLES,

TERMS CASH, at prices much lower than any other
irst-class establishment. au274

BLACK CASS; PANTS, $5.50, '
At 704 MARKET Street.

BLACK CASS. PANTS, $6.01 • At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CABS. PANTS, 65,50, At 70.1 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $5.50. At 704-MARKET Street.
BLACK_GASS. PANTS, $5 .50. At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GIINTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET. Street.
GRIGG & VAN GEINTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GalsiTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG dr VAN 13IINTENT, No. 704 MARKET Eireet.GRIGG & VAN GIINTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street:

WOODEN AND WILLOW: WARE.

A. ri. FRANCXSCILTS,
WHOLBSA_LE DEALISSiC fl

YARNS, BATTS, WADDINGS,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

OIL CLOTHS, WEILDOW SHADES.

LOOKRiG- GLASSES, CLODICS,

FANCY BASII.ETU tiff°.

MS MARKET and 510 COMMERCE Bto.swam
FALL, 1(1,4

•WHITE- PECHIN -"-s-"Yti
No. 423 MARKET STREET;

IN

WOODEN AM wiLL-04-7-sunti7,--.
BROOMS, CEDAR WARE,

4

OIL-CLOTH, LOOKING GLASSES,

tFANCY BASKETS,.
ICJ,; • .0 R 3:)A, & 0.

Kr! Agents Dir
HALEY, MORSE, & BOYDEN'S PATENT_SELF-AD;

JUSTIN° CLOTHES WRINGER,"
THE MOST RELIABLE WRINGER NOW IN USE.

I. fa. UOYIgE CO.,
Wholesale Dealeis is

YARNS, BATTS.
CARPET CHAIN,

WOODEN WARE.
-DRUMM ko.,

'3lO HARKET STREET.
PHILADELPETIA.

GAS FIXTURES,

517 ARCH STREET.
C. A VAN-KIRK ec 0 .

,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CHANDELI..ERS
IND OTHER

GAS FIXTURES.
Also, French BronzeFigures and Ornaments,#orcplain

and Mica Shades, anda variety of

FANCY- GOODS; -
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL.

Please call and examine goods delB-17

CABINET FURNITURE.

-CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL.
LIARD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION
, No. 261 SOUPD SECOND STREET,

In connection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness, areItOW manufacturinga superiorarticle of
BILLIARD TABLES,

and have now on hand a full supply. finishedwith theMOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS.Which are pronounced by all who have used them, to be
superior to all others.

For the quality and finish of these Tables, the manu-facturers _refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, whe are familiar with the character of their

seB-8m

HAVING PURCHASED
THE STOCK OF

CURTAIN IRATERIRS, FIXTURES,

GOODWILL OP THE BUSINESS,

LATELY COITDIICTIED

AIR. -W. H. 'DARRYL;

NO. '719 CHESTN UT3 STREET,

Mesire toinform Ihe public that Iam now opening my

FALL STOOK

BROOATELLE,
SATIN DAMASK,
SILK TERRY,
SATIN. DE LAINE,
WORSTED TERRY,
UNION DAMASK,

• ALL9WOOL REPS,
IMPERIAL TERRY,
FRENCH LASTING,
GOTHIC TAPESTRY;
FRENCH PLUSH
MOQUETTE,
-LAOE CURTAINS

.
9

WINDOW SHADES,

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES;

I. E. WALRAVEN;
mAsorao HALLI

719 OHESTNITT. STREET
.

. STEWART DEPITZ, :ATM. MA-.
_,E.••• HASPS, 253 South SECOND Street; Philadelphia
bee jest `received a large "assortment of CARPETS; OIL
CLOTHS; DRUOGETS. FELTS,—WINDOW SHADES.
RUGSDOOR MATS, STAIR RODS,Sto.:-.510., which be,18selling (cheap for the times)for cash. - sell-6t*

Elt rtss.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 180863

SOUTH CAROLINA.
The Late Naiial Assault on, Fort , Sumpter.
[Correspondence of the New York Herald.]

FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA,
. LIGHTHOUSE INLET, S. 0., Sept. 11, 1883,'

For some time,pmst an expedition against FortSumpter has been contemplated by Admiral Dahl-gren, and onTuesday last, the Bth, itwas determined
to,carry the plaq into execution. For that purposeorderswere given.to tlie different vessels of Charles-tont° send detachments ofsailors and marines, with=posts, to; the Sagchlp, preptired for the proposed-:Movement; '

The marine battalipnon shore was ordered to send
one hundred men and six officers to the flagship to
participate in assault, and the naValliattery was
also to send its quota, consisting of four officers and
fifty.three men.

At dark all the detachments had arrived, and at
about eleven o'clock the expedition, consisting of
over twenty boats, and with 34 officersand 413 men,
of.which NO were marines, was placed under the
command of CommanderThomas IL Stevens,of the
Patapsco, with Lieutenant Commander S. B.
Ilunce and Lieutenant'Moreau Forrest aa aids.'Lieutenant Commander Williams'of the Wiese-

=hickon, was placed in charge of the first division of
boats ; Lieutenant Remy, of the navalbattery, of
the second ; Flag Lieutenant Preston, of the third;

:Lieutenant Higginson, of the Powhatan, of the
:lourth, and Captain McCawley, commanding the
'marines; and Ensign Craven, of the Housatonic,
the,Eith division. Captain Stevens and his aids
led the flotilla in the Admiral's barge.

was to assail the fort onthree sides—one party land-
ing-on the gorge wall, and attempting to ascend the
debris' and gain the parapet; a second was to at•
tempt to •gain- entrance through the lower etribra-
stires, and a third was to act as a reserve. The Da[•
fodil took the boats in "tow, and steamed up to a
short distance from Sumpter, whenthey cast offand
formed in line of attaßk. •

The boats ruined cautiously, :along, and made slow
progress necessarily, as theproper line ofattack had
to be observed.

THE BOATS'APPROACH POET SIII4IPTER.
At halt,past one the firstlineof boats approached

closely thefort, and were discovered by the sentry-
on the walla of the worlc, and sharply chal:enged.
No reply was madeto the question of "What boat
is that l" A second challenge tof, the same nature
failingto elicit a reply, the sentry discharged his
musket, and oallect to the officer below to " Turn
out the guard." The boats, on -being hailed pulled
quickly to the fort, but before they could reach it,
several, shots had been fired at them. The boats had
dashed rapidly up, the formation of the line of ad-
vancebeing broken, and each:boat striving, to effect
the first landing.

A,LANDING EFFECTED
Seven boats succeeded in getting alongside of the

ddbris-on the gorge wall; the others, while pushing
up, were met with a sharp fire of musketry. Signal
lightswere birned from Sumpter, and in a moment
all the:rebel batteries bearing onthe fort opened a
fire of shell.-and shrapnel, on the fort itself, and, of
'course, 011-any party that might be about its base.
About one hundred andfifty sailors and marines got
ashore, and instead of finding a elope of ddoria upi
to the parapet of, the gorge wall, they found a per-
pendicular range of masonry, which the rebels had
constructed, meeting them full in the face. All their
effortsto find a place of ascent were fruitless. Not
a soul could ascend the wall, and the party found
themselves in a critical position. The rebels had
manned the Parapet -with infantry, and were also
firing through loopholes, formed by sand-bags,,in theupper slope of the darts. In addition to this; five
hand grenades were hurled upon the assaulting
party's heads, and bricks were detached and tumbled
down upon them. Three of the boats were torn to
pieces byhand grenades or shells from the distant
rebel batteries, and retreat was beingrapidly cut off.
At thiejuncture arebel -ram came downand openedfire with grape and canister upon the boats, the
rebels onthefort throwing flashes of light upon the
dark waters about them from a large locomotive
lamp. 'As each boat was brought to light volleys of
musketry, canister, and grape, were poured in from
the fort and gunboat, and many men killed and
wounded. The only mark for ourmen tofire at was
this light, and a volley or two was thrown at it, but
to little effect. Finally, a continuance oftheir
efforts to +carry outthe plan • being evidently of no
avail, and promising only a heavy lose of men
without any gain, the order to retire was given.
Four boats camd off from the landiogat the gorge,
and three, being destroyed, were left-there, Only a
small, portion of the storming party, succeeded in re-
gaining their boats. Many were killed and the
balance taken prisoners.

I=3
About ten officersand one hundred and four men

are mieeing—eighty known to bekilled or wounded.
The officera taken prisoners areat follows :.Lieut.'

Corn. Williams, Lieut. Berney, Flag Lieut. Pres-
ton, Lieut. Brower, Ensign Porter and Acting ales-
ter's Mate Bovey; Lieute. Bradford and Meade, of
the marine corps .; Acting Master's Mate-;McCar-
thy, of the Canandaigua.

Lieutenant Bradford,-of the marine corps, is the
only :officer wounded. Sai'maker Brayton is also
amongthe wounded. Lieutenant illgginson, who
was to have gainedaccess to the fort through the
embrasures of the lower casemates, inthe northeast
face, found a landing impracticable, and was cam•
pelled to give up the attempt, as his boats .were
thumping heavily on sharp rocksat the base of the
fort. Lieutenant Lowry, ofthe marines, who had
charge oftwo boats, discovered the rebel steamer
bearing down upon his boats beforehe hadreached
the fort, and as she opened fire and seemed deter-
mined torun the boats down, he ordered his divi-
sion to, pull for shoal water. '-The steamer soon
turned and _steamed towards Fort Moultrie, and
Lieutenant LoWry ordered his boats to pull up again
to the fort. Other boats were driven off' by this
steamer and prevented from co-operating as effectu-
ally as they might have done. It may, perhaps, be
regarded as a fortunate circumstance that all theboats did not effect a landing, as itwouldonly haveresulted ill all increftseofthe rebel gaiffin'prisoners.

The want of success of the expedition is dueto
causes over which neither Admiral Dahlgren norCommanderStevensbad any control. The appear-
ance of the tidies on the gorgeface was deceptive.
Instead of sloping gradually from the parapet to the
water's edge, it was found to slope only from the
parapet to the top of the sand.bag barricade or tra-verse, which the rebels piledup to protect the wall
against our breaching batteries. This wall of sand-
bags wat at least twelve feet high, and without the
aid of scaling ladders no one could possibly reach
the top, from which, perhaps, it might have been
possible to mount the parapet or the mass of the de-
bris. , This fact was not discovereduntil theattempt
to scale the wall had been made, and then it was un-
der a heavy fire. Retreat was cut off so quickly bythe destruction of the boats, and the appearance of
the rebel steamer, at a short distance only from thegorge, that the only sensible alternative between
death and surrender was made by the party remain-
ing on the landing, and they gave themselves up' asprisoners, and were speedily inside Fort Sumpter,although not as captors.

BEAUREGAF.D'S BLUSTER.
The Times' correspondent writes :

The prisoners including the officers, are still with-
in the fort. A! flag of truce, sent out yesterday,
brought- the intelligence from Lieut. Preston that
he and his fellow•officers were well treated, and as
comfortable as- the circumstances would admit.
Bully Beauregard took the opportunity ofsendingthe threatening message to Admiral Dahlgren that
he' would place the prisoners on the parapet of
Sumpter if the navy made it an objectof fire. Ad-
miralDabigren replied, with as much dignity as the
nature ofthe case would justify, that if he (Beaure-
gard) should resort to such a heathenish mode of
procedure, then he might look at the same hour for
ebel prisoners tied to the outer surface ofthe moni-

tors' turrets. It is thought the 'answer of the admi-
ral•will do much toward bringing the bobtailed
Beauregard to a sense of the common rules of civi-
lised warfare. -

THE FREEDMEN ON.PARIS ISLAND
[Correspondence of.the Tribune.

_PARIS ISLAND, August
Whenever the negroes do a good deed -it should

find a chronicler, not that their good deeds are any,
marvels in themselves, but because of the opinion
" that no good thing can come out ofthis Nazareth,"
and because of them whohave hardened their hearts
to believe a lie, that may be obliged to change their
opinion.

Two weeks ago, at our old church, I told the
people there assembled that I had read in the North-ernnewspapers that the colored laborers on Lady's
Island, Port Royal, and St. Helena, had contributed
oftheir stores of vegetables and garden products to
the hospitals; and suggested that Paris Islandshould
not fallbehind in good works and charities, and ex-
pressed-a hopethat they would each contribute their
mite to aid the woundedand sick soldiers. I did not
urge the matter much; I could nothavethe heart to
do it, for our,whole island seemed like a hospital—-
small-pox, chickenpox, fevers, and all manner of
diseases incident to the extreme hot month of Augustprostrating them.

What do youthinkthese " descendants of baboons
and, monkeys!' did I Before they left the church
they quietly laid their plans, and on the Thursday
followingsfair wagonload ofsweetpotatoes, pump-
kins, tomatoes, chickens, eggs, ochre, greencorn, and
melons, were sent up on a row-boat to-Beaufort;
and deposited at the doors ofthe hospitals.
Itwas a small offering, but it was their best, and

given with aheartiness and good-will that might put
to blush many a laggard movement among the mot-
ley and cultivated children ofFatherAdam.

Put this little item into your pockets, you who
apologize for NewYork mobs, youwho help, toburn
down colored orphan asylums, and murderand hang
negroes ; you who hate and despise the black man,
,who slander him and would herd him witir-the
brute, divest him ofeveryright, and make him your
dog to follow you, your horse to carry you, your ox
to plough your corn, take this item and ponder it, re-
membering that though youmay have all things else
which this negro has not, yet "wanting charity," ye
are nothing..,

Thevirtues ofthe emancipated negro are the in-
herent growth of his. humanity ; ,his vices, are the
teaching of slavery-7 4yboth precept and .example
from the white man—and nothing astonishes me
more, as day by day Iread in the lives and charac-
ters of these people the records ofthat accursed -in-
stitution, than that they have one vestige ofvirtue

Old Flora tottered in to see me last Sabbath to
have me read a 6tchapter 3, to her- 1'

She says she is eighty years old, and has thirty-.seven;grand children. 1-1.
_As we talked she, as all other old folks, ran on

garrulously of old times.
_

"You knows ole big-house miesus where'm weNn
lib, datmen to be ole nues-house. .' Isebeen old nuss
die many year. 0, oh, so long :Kress°. You usen
to hive a pulpit in de numhouse, and when Sun-
dy come him get a preacher from Beaufort or coin
odder town and wOrnhebs beautiful service."

"Did youhave manychildren to nurse'!" I asked.
"0.0.0-h ! Minus, many childre ; plenty, plenty—-

much's a hundred, all one time. Massa like, de
children, 'morede merrier,' him uaente say. 'Can't
hab too many, old Flow, youtell dem wenches ; git
me de children and I'll feed'-'em ,and clothe him.
Hurry 'emup, Flow ; can't get too many.ohildre."

Oh, God ! what revelations these are of human
shame and crime.." The pulpit on: Sunday ; the
nurse-house six days in the week; the nurse-house,
'where the child ofthree weeks old was thrown,
when torn, from its mother while she was driven to
the cotton-field; the nurse.house, wherethese human
animals were to ba reared for the auction block, in-
fants to cry themselves into ruptures and deformity,
to gulp down eour.hominy soup instead of their
mothers' milk, and to suck at a mouldy bacon 'Or:,
instead of the breast nrmthled I, . • --'—

.
.—_ ...3 , nature. The414!nZ'n.r—m,'where Orte-hitlf of the stock died and

was carried out at night, and buried in the "live
oakbush" by the light of the pine.knot torch, by
those who doubtless uttered a prayer and ,a thanks-
giving to the good God for the. deliverance of the

-little one,• with every spadeful of earth thrown over
itBl:l66y:-.
-r Yes, apulpit ibd .S, mirlisW ones ft, %eek musthave seemed a purifier or this 0.4f-house of his own

,creating to--Massa Tom. Old FlotY Vtas .il orn here,
and until too , old- was a house seri% : Out of
.twenty.two of her grandchildren,said.to awe Wen
born of one sonand daughter-in-law, only foliffivW

.7to tell their teqe.of misery. , -1., D, (31-,

CIoNFISQATBD SOUTH OADOLTNA LANDS POS.
' SALE.—New instructions for the Bale of the coatis-

(fated lands in South Carolina have been issued.
Certain portion' of'the lands are to bereserved for
school and benevolent 'purpose"; and the balance
will,be sold at auction, the maximum- pricelbred
being $1.25 per tune.. Twentpaore -lots are to be
laid out for the negroes to purchase, and the balance
of the land will be diVided into farms of not over

: <B2d acres each. The town.of -Beaufort is tobe sold
according to,the present divisions of the town pro-
perty. These sales , are to be made for cash, except
to persons in the naval and military service,' who
areentitled to purchase, and who are to reottive cer-`tificater upon paying a quarter of the purchase me-ney; and the residue in three years from the date of
safe. were lAA be good otOooen for loveotments

General. Blunt's Campaign.
The Fart Smith, Arkansas, correspondent of the

Mireouri Democrat, under date of the 3d instant,
yirites:

General lihmt and his gallant little Army of theFrontier entered this place day before yesterday,After driving the rebel Generals Steele and Cooper
beyond Perryville to Red river, he returned north-
ward,and detaching two brigades in different di-
rections to hold and -guard the newly-possessed.
country, he took Cloud's brigade and marched in
this direction. Encountering Cabell .with 2,600
troops at Poteau creek, twelve miles west of here,
the rebels were soon put to flight, and the Federal
forces marched into this fort. Colonel Cloud has
been made commander ofthe post. present force
consists of the let Arkansas (white loyal) Infantry,the 2d Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, the eth llfrissouriCavalry, and four pieces ofRobb's Indiana Battery.Other forces ofthis armyare in supporting distance,and no interruption to the continued further occupa-tion ofthis section ofcountry need be apprehended.The looks of the citizens here, as we marched intothe place, were as various as their dispositions:
Some were sulky, lowering, mad, and dissatisfied.
Some have not yet left their houses, but remain se-
cluded.' The Germans, of whom there are several
hundred in this vicinity, are enthusiaetically
and welcomed our troops with every expression of
gratitude and pleasure. - Two regiments of Creek
Indiana, who have been under the rebel Colonel
Mclntosh, have deserted, and are coming into our
camps by ecores. The Union Government may ne-
gotiate a treaty ofpeace and alliance with the Creek
Nation at its pleasure. They have rebelled against
the Confederacy in consequence of the orders for
them to take their families and move south to Bed
river. This they-will never do.

You will hcar with sadness that GeneralBlunt is
seriously ill. Some of his physicians regard him as
dangerous. He has a slow, nervousfever, exhaust-
ing and inteneely painful, causing almost utter
sleeplessness, and a total prostration ofall the ener-
gies of his body. It has affected him through all
this briefcampaign. He was sick whemhe started,
but felt that there was a work beforehim which
must be done. Sealed in hisambulance, he hair di.
rested the smallest details of every movement, and
each day's labor, that was more than enough to tire
a well man, has been followed by a wakeful night,
rheumatic pains, and the diagnosis of a hell which
a fever presents. He is now entirely prostrated;
but the objeste of his campaign are accomplished,
and we hope that rest and an absence of anxiety
will speedily restore him.

MIL FORREST'S ELOQUBaCE.—The New York
World has the following opinion in a recent criti-
cism of Mr. Forrest's Brutus:

We must tell Mr. Edwin Forrest candidly that
we are getting wearied with steadily chronicling
his racemes. There is no let up to his prosperity.
Re has worked the treadmill of popularity persis
tently for ever so many years, breaking the bones of
athletic reviewers beneath th‘cog-wheel of the ma-
chine.,•and sawing into-fragMentsthe iumberpiles of
tough criticismthat have been tumbled upon him.

"Ile disdains the advances oftime, and refuses to turn
:gray or weer wrinkles to oblige the proprietor ofthe
Scytheand hour-glass. Heis lusty in twigs andperfect
.in muscular development. His intere.st. art
is even greater than ever before,and he had heroically

;parted with many original sins against taste -and
vraisemblance. In a word, he is much superior to
the Forrest who used to fill the old Broadway
Theatre putts ago, and who exercised an „influence
upon the minds of men almost, if not quite, equal,
to that of Webster orClay. Oratorynow perhaps,
is his forte, although his mimic power has not been
impaired. We should judgethat it is-his eloquence
rather than his impersonations that= Secures the
wonderful interest night after night manifested-in
his presence. He seems to have gotat -a portion of
the secret by which Demosthenes made himself im-
mortal, and it requires no great discernment to dis.
cover that, should Mr. Forrest apply his didactic
ability in the more serious business 'of human
affairs, he would wield aninfluence upon the destiny
of states and nations that might bind his memory
to the last pane of history.

NEW BASE OF ROSECRANS' SIDTPLIES.-11. letter
from Stevenson, Alabama, says that arrangements
have been made to complete the Northwest Rail-
road, leading in a southwest direction from Nash-
ville to the Tennessee river.. This road was pro-
jected before the war, and all the grading had been
done, except a distance of four miles, at the time of
its abandonment.: The entire length of the road is
seventy-five_ miles. The_ iron is ready for it, arid a
force has been placed at work to complete itSWith-in the next two months it will be finished, ididYß.orte-
crane' army need no longer rely on the erbivded
Louisville and. Nashville road for its nice*les.
Boats can ascend the Tennessee river at all seasons
to the point where the road terminates, and supplies
canbe rum into Nashville at a much more expedi-
tiousrate than through the old channels. The wrens.
phis and Charlestonroad could be restored without
serious labor. The only important bridge missing
la that at Decatur, over the Tennessee. It will be
seen, therefore, that the advance of this army will
not depend upon one slender iron parallel, when
`these improvements are completed, aswas the case
last y ear.

•
THE BORDER Honnons.—Governor Carney,of

7:ansas, hi his recent letter to Gen: Schofield, said;
"You will not misunderstand me. Ido not use, or
intend to use, any threat. I tell you only what our
people, almost to a man, feel. Theexcitement over
the' E.I.ICCCI3B of Quantrel is intense—intense all over-
the State, and I do-tot see how Ican hesitate to de-
mand, or how you can refuse to grant, a court, of
inquiry, by which the causes of that fatal success
may be fullyinvestigated, and all the facto laid be-
fore the public. Igo even further. I demand that
this court' of inquiry shall . have power to investi-
gate all-matters touching military wrongdoing in
Kansas."

To which General Schofield thus frankly re-
sponded:
"I have forwarded a copy of your letter. of the

tn-thn_.....i.......t._and-requefil.ed the
Pr(aident to appoint a court of illgulug—With,full
owers to investigate all matters touching murerri-y—-

-affairs in Kansas, and have urged it very strongly.
I have no. doubt the court will be- appointed, and -
that theresponsibility for the sad calamity which
has befallenLasWence will be placed where itpro.
perly belongs."' .

THE GREAT WEALTH N:EVADA.—Rev. Mr.
Simpson, of the Methodist Church, in Chicago, in
his Thanksgiving sermon, gave the following
sketch of the untold store of mineral wealth of Ne-
vada :

When in California, I visited the mines, and I
thought the time would come when they would be
exhausted; but in the mines of Nevada there are no
indications visible. The more the mines are worked,
the richer the yield. The extent of the ledges con-
taining the preciOus metalno man has yetbeen able
to meaeure.

I will mentiona single instance, to give you some
idea ofthe inexhaustible supply. In what is termed
the Ophir Mine; a single lead, as ills called there, is
fifty-five feet in thickness, and inclines only at an
angle offive degrees. Think of the extent of that--
nearly asfaras Mona this altar toyonder wall. This is
all silver mingled with gold. There is more gold in
value than silver, but more silver in weightthan
gold. The company have only two hundred feet
working, and, out of that they are nowrealizing
about ten thousand dollars a day. There is this
peculiarity about -it, that the deeper the mine
extends the richer and more profitable it becomes.
When I was there, they had penetrated two hun-
dred,-feet. There were live chambers which they
had dug out, one under the other, leaving three
large pillars to support the roof. They would sink
a shaft down about forty feet, make another plat-
form, dig out the metal, leaving pillars-as before,
and then sink- another. One of the directors told
me each lower platform gave ap much yield as all
the other platforms combined ; that is, the fifth plat-
formwas as valuable 113 the four above it put to-
gether. Such wealthwas never a matter ofcontest
amongthe powers ofearth Wore.

THE Mertrz ELECTION.—The Portland Press very
humorously characterizes the failure of the Demo.
.cracy.in the Maine election-:

"Thegraduates ofa college class ofsometen yearsago, tell a story of the late Prefessor Cleaveland,
which Is applicable to the late election. ThePro-
fessor was getting quite animated in sonic illustra-
tion, when his great compound blow-pipe, retort, or
whatever it was, burst, justas the grand principle in
science was being made plain, and nearly destroyed
the Professor himself. Pulling the pieces of glass
out ofhis hair and clothes, the Professor said:
" Gentlemen, an accident has prevented the demon-
stration, but the principle remains the same as I have
described it to you." That is the waywith the elec-
tion, and the people will realize it' every day more
and more. Too much gas, generated by those chemi-
cals that enter into the manufactureofgreenbacke,
burst ourretort, but the principle is left."

-ARREST OF AN EX PROVOST MansEAL.:--Provost
Marshal Strachan, of- Palmyra, Mo., has been ar-

rested, charged with having embezzled $30,000 from
the Government. He has also been indicted by a
grand jury for having committed an outrage upon a
womanunder heartrending, humiliating, and ag-
gravating circumstances. The woman was the wife
ofone ofthe ten-rebels cOndemned to be shot by
Gen. McNeil, abouta year ago, for breaking their
parolee.

CoNFISOATION61THE. REBEL 'GBNERAL TRIM.
BLE'S PROPERTY.—The Whelling Inteiligencer of
Saturday says

“ The confiscation case of General Isaac R. Trim-
ble was disposed of yesterday in the United States
Court. Trimble is the man who distinguished him-
self in the great Baltimore riots, at the breaking out
of the war.. Re is now a general in the rebel army.
The marshal seized in February, 1662, one hundred
and sixty-boxes of railroad fastenings in this city
which belonged to Trimble. The property was con-
demnedto sale for the benefit of the United States.
Trimble is the patentee ofthe fastenings.”

Truk ROWING MATOH.—Those interested inboat.
ing matters will be pleased to learn that Ward and
Hamill have again .$ come to terms,r and that Mon-
day, the 28th-inst., has been agreed upon as the
time for another contest. Therace will be over the
five-mile course, at Poughkeepsie—the same upon
which the last race took place. One thousand dol-
lars aside has been staked on the result, and Hamill
and his friendsfeel sanguine of his ability to carry,
off the wager intriumph. Hamill,being obliged to
meet Ward on his own waters once more, gets two
hundred dollars for his expenses. The difficulty
about _turning the, stake-boat has been settled by
Ward, yielding the point to Hamill, sothat the ar-
rangements are complete, and the race *ill -take
place on the day stated, should the weatherpermit.
—Pittsburg Gazette.

A New Peoni BY Ma. EALERSON.—In the October
Atlantic a poem of considerable length will appear
from one whose contributions are always most wel-
come. The piece he is now about to give to the
readers of the magazineis entitled "Voluntaries,"
and its subject grewout of the days ofwar and sor-
row through which our country has so long been
passing. `

We are glad to learn, also. that a stinging letter
to Thomas Carlyle, by Kr. Wasson, will appear in
the next Atlantic. These promised contributions,
together with Charles Sumner's paper on "Our.
Domestic Relations; or' How to Treat the Rebel
Statea”—a pendant to his oration on "01. 1r,
Relations," latelv York, vim givegreat' Co the October numberofthe. maga-
Zine. The forthcoming edition will, we understand,
be the, largest ever printed of the monthlysince:its
commencement, the advance orders being unprect:
dented,—Botton Transcript.

-
,A. Swill.rnlothn POR THE Tr 'vs.—The NOY.Department has contracted with the Messrs.Cramp,

ofPhiladelphia, for the construction of an immense
'cluiser, intended for fast steaming. She will be
over mootone burden, and longer than any otter
vessel at preSent in the service. The pricelto be
paid for her, is $964,000. Contracts were, invited
generally from shipbuilders throughout the country.
Nonein NewYork, I believe would do the workunderAmpllon of dollars ;butSecretaryWelles did
nbtseeni akisposed to.giVe so high a figure. It is 1112-
detileoq :in naval circles here that a fleet of rapid
vessels Wilt be built. Indeed,they would have been
commenced now had the contractors and the Navy
Department cOdie to anagreement about the price.

ntinop.eonSta ILETTERS from e report the burning
down of the old Seraglio-=‘-the palace of Selim, of
Mustapha 'and of Mahmott&-next to the principal
mosques, the moatunique and characteristic archi=
tectural feature on the south side of the Golden

A Stinvirr ofAdmiral Farragut's flag-Ship Hate—-
ford, now atthe Brooklyn navy-yard, haeresnited la
the dircovery- of two hundred and nine shot Marks
upon her hull, bulwarks, and spars. Her lower
masts have all been, condemned) being badly injured
by shot,

Letter from Presigent 4neoln to Mr.
Ha'ckett.

Kr. Hackett, the wellknoWn actor of Falstaff, hair
received the following reply to 8 note which he ad-
dressed to the President

E:I,:-EOUTIV33 MANSION,W.S.Szuterros, August 17,1863,
MrDEA/I. SIB: Months ago I should have ac-knowledged the receipt of your boolcand accompa-nying kind note, and I now have to beg your pardonfor not having done so._For oneof my age I haVe seen very little of thedrama. The first presentation of Falstaff I ever

saw was yours here last winter or spring. Perhapsthe best compliment I can pay is to say, as I truly'.can, lam very anxious to • see it again. Some ofShakapeare ,s plays Ihave never read, whilst othersI have gone over perhaps as frequently as any un-
professional reader. Among the latter are "Lea,""Richard III.," "Henry VIII.," "'Hamlet," and
especially "Macbeth." I think noneequals " Mac-beth." It is Wonderful. Unlike you gentlemen of
the profession, I think the soliloquy in " Hamlet,"
commencing, "0, my offence is rank," surpasses
that commencing, "To be or ztot tobe." But pardon:
this small attempt at •criticiam. I should like to
hear youpronounce the opening speech of "Richard
the III."
:Will you not soon visit Washington again' If

you ao, please call and let me make yourpersonal
acquaintance.

Youla, truly,
.1-I,`MES H. HACKETT, Esq.

A. LINCOLN

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY.IiiARRET.

PIITLADELPITTA, September 17, Mt.
Money is very plenty at six p'eccent., the offerings

being large at 5@53a" for call. Lenders, are not so exclu-
sive intheir demands for securities, as lair margins on.
almost any stock will secure the necessaryfonds.

Gold was rather steady all day .at 132%41;32N, closing-
abont the same figure. The late advancg has caused a
disturhance,in the price of all imported articles, and_
everything is going up. Teas, coffees, sugars, dry goods,
etc., sharingin the advance. with but small stocks Offer—

Government securities are more In demand at 107for
1001 sixes and the seven-thirties. :New certificates are
also much inquired for at MtC600.X. • •

Therewasa firmfeeling at the Stock Board, but some
indispositionto operate. Reading did not share in thegeneral tone,. and fell off 3f, bat recovered in tie after-noon, and closed Slower:than yesterday: Camden and
Atlantic prefeßed sold at "22; Camden and Amboy at
175; Nortk Pennsylvania was steady of 1.33j; Beaver
Meadow at 74; Philadelphia andBrieat 263Q; 22,41 was
bid forCa tawlisa preferred; 43for Long Island; 33Xfor
Elmira preferred; 47ki for Little Schuylkill; 66% for
Pennsylvania. -

New city sixes were steady at 108; the old at 102@1023‘
Pennsylvania second mortgage sold at 108; 1.1134 bid for
Brat do. Reading sixes, 1870, soldi at 108: 109 X weebid
for the 188Cs. Allegheny County Railroad sixes sold at
83. Camden and Amboy mortgage sixes at 10835. West
Branch Canal sixes sold at par. Susquehanna sixes at
63; 53 bid for 1.832a. Eunbruy and.Erie sevens sold st
111; 1(5 bid for Philadelphiaand Brie sixes.

0 inal shares were drill. EchuylkillNavigation sold at
12; the preferred at 24. A small lot of Susquehanna, at
14311. Morrispreferred at 134,N. 41 wasbid for Delaware
Division.: Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank sold at..wv:
Mechanics' at 273;. Northern Bank of Kentucky at 98..
Bohemian Mining sold. at 7%. Big Mountain Coal at

. .

4.36.
PM (a 110634

i, 901 99K
/ODA 1013 C

' 10631 ID7
.....99 99X.

•• M•

.. 52 32;4:
.145 14634.

Drexel & Co. quota:
United States Bonds, 1591
U. S.new Certificates of Indebtedness.
U. S. old Certificatesof Indebtedness..
United States 7-10 Notes
Qcarter-3masters' Vouchers
Ordeis for Certificates of Indebtedness
Gold
SterlingExchange

Tay Cooke & Co. quote.Govermxtent Secarities, &c., as,
follows:
United Elates sixes. 1881
United States 7-30 notes
456Mtifie.ites ofrx:debtedness

Do. do new..
Quartermasters' Touchers.

106.%0107
101K(0.1013.
9934.1& 99%.
99 (0 99X

.:...133 (413'3
132 en33

Demand notes
Gold

:Sales of five-twenties; $34fi,600.
The following is a statement of coal transported ontha

Delaware and. Hudson Canal:
1863. 1363.

For the weak For the
ending Sept. 12. season..

Delaware and Elndson CanalCo 28,771 823.384
Pennsylvania Coal Co- 24,835 4`22.031

Total tons
For the same period lastrear

W..609 945,19;

1562. 1861.For the For the
week. season.

Delaware and:Hudson Canal Co.....28,8'25 357.0g1
Pennsylvania Coal CO 28.M. 841.483

Total tons 67.216 678A93
Thefollowing are the comparative receipts of the Salta

onebanna Canal Company for the week and season end-
ing September 14, ISS ;

Week. Previously. 'Total.'
Tons, Tons. Tons.

61469 39 8105.901 61 $1.13,167 011
4.364. 37 102.529 8.9 307.199 2.1

Increase *2,898 02 $3,074 79 $5,972 6J
The followingnre the shipments of coal over the Han-

tingdon and Broad. Top. Mountain Railroad daring the
week ending Wednesday, September /6, 1863, and since
January 1,.i563:

Week. 'Previously. Total.
Tons. Tons. Tons_
7,963 • 223,2"23 231383

6 ., 1 L92,014

increase 1 831 1,179 3.010
Thefollowing shows thereceipts of the Delaware Divi-

Sian Canal Ccmpany for the Week ending September 12.

`>5111.65040
*Alt-

Corresponding time last year 11,858 ED
I'r 10DSly_1R

increase is 1563 .60.7'91 61
The New York EveningPost of to-day says: -

The Stock market is still feverish and unsettled. Go-
vernmentsare more inquired for, hut have not yet rece-
vered from the effects of the.negotiation of the recent
fifiy-millionloan. Clean coupon sixes, 1851, are offered.
at ICB.3tealefigi, "whilefor registered 1881 sixes 106,3 i isbid:
Debt certificatesare firm, buc tile demand and the sup-
ply are both small. Land warrants are in request at MO
tific IS acre for ills and. 160s, 00l lfficfor SOs, and 100(41.10c
for Ms-. .

Border-State bonds areweak, bank sharessteady, and;
railroad bonds strong. Railroad shares are irregular
slid 'excited. At the First Board there was a decline of

per cent., which vas-partlyrecovered after the
call.. _

Eefore thefirst session the sellers predominated. and
gold was quoted at )32%; New York Cent:al at13:3013d:
Erie, at -lit'@lCi334 ; Beck Island at 109, and Michigan
Southern at 8.9...@.90X.

The .ppended table exhibits the chief movements of
the ma:net comParediwith the lowest prices ofyesterday
evening:

T_h.. Wed. Adv. Dec.U. S. Gs. 1681, reg 1063. 10531 34
U. S. 64 1381, cou......... ' 10534 ..

V, S. Seven- thirtie5....106,24 1073..

U. S Iyrcer., g01d....10131 101% .. •

U. S. 1yr, cur 90,1 09% ..

American Gold . . ... ....11 ,2 132% .. 3'Tennessee fis ..... 61 65 .. - 1
Missouri.6s 69% 6934 3
Pacific Ma 214- - 212
New YorkCen.liailfd.l33% 135 ' .. 13
Erie '...........106 107 .. 1
Erie Preferred 104 105 .. 1
Hudson River 136.33 137 .. 4
Harlem 142 147 ... 5Harlem Preferred -'"` l32 132 ..Reading . -116 ".117% 13
Michigan Central 118 119% ' .. /3Nicbi gar, Southern.— 61,3y' 963,1 .. 2
Michigan South. guar.l27 129 .. 2
Illinois Gen. 5crip.....12.1.34 .1.26% ..• .T.:?;
Cleveland andPitts.... 98% 99, ' 1

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sept. 17:
CEepAted by S. E. SIAY3IAUEP., Philadelphia Exchange./

FIRST
100 SabiRay pref 24
25 Cana. Atlanpret— 22

4000 City Gs New.loB
ECO do 1023.. i
500 do. 102
100 Read R—sOwn&int 5835
100 d0..: ..... 30dys. 58
100 do SS-
-200 do- WO. 543‘

8000 Pennell 2d mtg. .108
iaiBvE.Fav

22 Mechanics Bank. 2731
100 Bohemian Mining. 7%2000 IIS 68 -18SL 1063!

SRCOBD
100 Reading 531'
200 do - • 534
200 do.. .. .. . . . b3O. 6.8%
50 Schuy. 12

2'30 Big Mountain...bs. 4%
AFTER B

5 Susquehanna Canal. • . • • •
CLOSIRG PRI

Bid. Asked. III S ISs 106%
CS7-30-N0te5....106g 106%
American Gold-13134 132
Phila6s 103 •

Do new,.. • • —lOB • •

Alla co 6,3R.
Puma 58 100 .16031

Do. • Coups.. . •

Reading R • 58%
Do 6s '80143.10634 •
Do h&c '70..167% 108
Do bds'B6cony.ll6 11635

Penns It • 6631 67
Do Istm 6,3.1113 i 112.
Do 2d m.68..107% .3.00,34.Little Schuyl8.. 17X 47%

Morris C'l consol 70
Do . 135

I OARD.
S Beaver Meadow... 74

NO Phila & Erie R. b3II 2630
2000 Alle CountyR 65.. 83
3‘.00 Cam & Am mrt 65.103,34*
1000 Reading 6s 1870....10E18000. do •• 1586....116313 N l'ennaR 1831.
4000 west Branch fis...lou23 MorrisCol pref.-131W
:3000 Sun & Erie 7s ..b3.111
BOARDS.

lIS Morris
10 Cam& Am .176

20 NKentnchr Bunk. 98
BOARD.
100 ElPenna R..2dys_

15000 Snag Canal68..b3. 83
2011 City 102

13 Far &Menne Bk.. .56X
O.ARDS.

EMEMI3

Do 2d mtg.. ..

Soso . . ..

SchuylNay 12 I2,Y -41Do prtd..... 24 243
Do 88'52.«. S 3

Elmira B. •
.....SO -

Do 833
Do -78 73.....108 - 104
Do 10s

L Island R
Doi bdo

Philo; Ger SE Nor
Legigit

_

Do bde

_ -
Iked.'
N Penna

As
1834 18kDo 68

Do 10s ..
..

• .121CatavissaRCon 7.34Do prfd MX 25Beaver.lttead R.. •..

Mlnehill E.— ...
.

Harrisburg 8... ..

WilmingtonR...
Lehigh Nay, ..

Do shares OrDo scrip. 44ACam & Amb .•
-

Phila. &Srie6's..
Sun &Brie 7s
Delaware

Do Ids. •
•

brine-streetR..-143.1 15
Axch.street E.—. • 2IME
Race-street-R.... • 11Tenth-street$:..

Thirteenth-st R. 93-
_

31
Do b0nd5...606
Green-street 8.. -44 •
=Do .bonds..
Chestnut-stR.”. 69
Second-street R. 3034 • .

Do bonds.• • •
•

Fifth-streetR....
Do bonds.....

Jirard College B 2531.
seventeenth-et It 12 13

Philadelphia Markets. •Sarremesa.l7—kreeinr,
There is very little demand for Flour, either for ex-

port or home -use, and prices are uncbanged; sale* cora.-
prise about 910 bbli at $5.123L for eitra,Wl6.2‘for fresh-
ground extra family, and $.5 25@5.00 bbl. for• old stock
do. 'The retailers and bakers arebuying moderately at
from 6,1.606 for superfine, 34' 71V. 37 forextra, $6©6.25.
for extra family, and s7@Sb l'forfancy brands, ac-
cording to quality. Rye Flour is scarce at 6 ,512)5.2i5
bbl. Corn Meal is quiet at $4 for Pennsylvania, and

bbl for Brandywine. - •
GRAIN.—There is a .better demand for Wheat, and.

holders are -firm; about 15.000bushels have been sold et
.13101ii5c for old red, the latter for choice amber; I.W,gt
13Cs for rew do ; and 1510116 c 7 tibushel for white, mostly
at the latter rate. forprime -Kentucky'. Rye ls 'scarce at)0( c for old, and Ole bushel for new. Cornis in de-
Mend atRic for Western mixed:and 64c foryellovr. Oats-
are scarce, and in demand; 3,100 bushels new sold at 67c
•weight. which is an advance.

BaliK—Quercitron is quiet; Ist No. 1 is hold at $3O

COTTON,"-The market continues 'firm,but the ealeaare ; middlinas are quoted at 70@72c m, cash.611.01,41R1E5.--Coffee is Very scarce, butArinlY held.
Sugar is firm;- about 250 hhds Cdba and Porto Rico have
been disposedofat Tikogllakic

PROVISIONS —There is very little doing, but
no material change to notice inprices.. 15!?.. 2 117.,..uLerant2.11

anin fah" demand at 13,1‘c,it. for fancyDO"'
ra

MIND uataava Tp 11).T118 latterAir:Mlle New York.
-Lard is firm at IOYAIO3Ic V lb for barrels and tierces.
Mess Pork is held. at a1.4:60014.7614 barreL •
-WBISKY is steady; 110 barrels sold at -62d; -small

lots at 62340, and Drudge at 61c gallon.
The fo ne,Nialy. are the receipts ofFlour, and Grain at

this porttoday -

..
.
.. i.soo:bble

14.600 bus.
8.910 bus.

4.0,100 bus.
• . New 'York Market., Sept.l7.
Isnvd ayeAidetand unchanged; sales 40barrels at $7(4

7.12), for Pete, Anii. a60 for.Yearls..HercAnsinP7s.—The market. for State and: Waste=
flour is firmer, prices are5c higher, with a fair de-
mand, in part 101' expoit._.• • .-

. The sales are 13,e00 bble 'at .$4 for auperfine
State: d4.90g>505 for extra Mate; $4.20@4.65 for super-
fine Michigan, Indiana, lowa. Ohio,-km.; $4•750535for extra do,' including shipping brands of round-bootsOhio at $5. Ss®s 65, and trade brands do at 865.70,g7

Southern Flour isa shade firmer, wthn moderate in-
sales COO hhis at 0.10@6.30 fee etweVine Bani-

lla ore,. andl6 51@8.14 for extra do. - • ;
Canadian -Flour is 5c better, with saaea of750 bbls at

1 (if@s.ls.for common. and $5.26@7 for (trod to choice.
Bye'lloar is steady at 83.60©5•20 for the range of Ens

andeyperfine.
conctileal is in small supply, and firm. We quote

..TerSey at di: Caloric $4.26@4.304.8rand3;wine $4.50, au&
Puncheons 6'21 75.-

Tallow isfirm, but the supply of prime is light: sales
20. tO4 Ms 'Easternat 10.%.

Hay is Finn andja good. dtmand 55(190for new,
and $lOl.lOfor an.

THREE CENTS.

In LACES,

11"53E31 Ws34. 3P.IELMENSi
(717BLisErn wszKrir.)

The WAR PRess Will be sent to subscribers by
mall (per anndm in 'advance) at. ......... 5C

Three COPtee " 5 og,
nye coldee 5 06
Tencoplee ••

A 5 fiff•

Larger Claim than Ten lidli be charged at the mat
rate, 81.50 per copy.

•

The money tenet artelaye accompany the order, mull
fa no instance can 'the& 'terrinebe deviatedfrom, asthe
NordeeryLfttle Morethan the cost of thepaper

rostmaatera are rent/Bated to act as Agents for`Toe Wen Pam.
Sir. To the getter-up of the Club of ten or Wend. 55extra sese of the Paper will be atm.


